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WHAT THE COUNCIL DID lUnionUU Cheered Evidence of Dwindling Support, Due
Somewhat to Refusal of O’Briemtes to Vote speeches 
on Both Sides Much More Conciliatory Than in Previous 
Debates, and Birrell Expressed Belief Tha* Great Pro
gress Toward a Peaceful Settlement Had Been Made.

f!
Iron and Steel Industries 

to Get More Protec
tion in Lieu of Boun
ties—Sixty-TwoT ariff 
Schedules Affected— 
Surtax to Be More 
Elastic.

I
IPoints From the Budget Speech 1 JsTzBisrJMM??

LI j i kd__r________ vide cost of an eastern approachwhelmed by Martin—von- t0 Bxhibition Park.
trolhr. Elected Include Cole] J™.SSTvS WJuM 
and Hebert, Who Had Sup
port of Tramway Interests.

I

Wheat and flour duties will not be disturbed. .
Canada has Invested hundreds of millions In railways to h

her products carried from east to west a.ndJ*®1nd transpor- 
The government will try to lower elevator chargee and transpo

tation rates by lake, river and ocean. reducedDuty on harvesters, reapers, binders and mowers is reduced
from 17 1-2 to 12 1-2 per cent.

Free trade In agriçultural implements
lhroLÏZ ""^‘.«-«^‘^‘^*1» «or «

bounty bfgiven on iron or manufactures pending a departmental in-

VeBWN(j1 bounty is granted to flax fibre industry, but one may be given

Governor-in-council to be given authority to prescribe surtax ou 
imported goods.

-
(Canadian Press Despatch).

LONDON, April 6,-By a majority of eighty 
for the rejection of the home rule bill was defeated in Jbe houje of 

tonight, and without division the bill was given for the third time

money bylaws.
Adopted the postoffice square

^Additional grant to firemen’s 
benefit fund was referred back.

The council will meet tomorrow 
afternoon to deal with the esti-
mA sub-committee will rush the 
completion of the civic abattoir.

!’
■m would close 77 factories commons

s dwindling government majority. But the diminution
extent by the abstention from voting of the

Canadian Press Despatch.
MONTREAL, Tuesday, April 7.—Re- 

turns from the whole of the R1 wards 
of the city, with 16 polls to hear from. _ 
show that only half-hearted support “ 
waa given In yesterday’s civic elec- I. 
lions to the slate backed by the Clti- I 
sens’ Association, which helped large • i 
ly to clean up Montreal after the Judge 1 
Cannon graft enquiry some years ago. 
Major George W. Stephen# was badly- 
beaten by the French voters, his op- |

I ponent, Mederic Martin.
I was named In Judge Cennon’e report, 
having a majority around 6660 over 
the ex-chairman of the harbor board.

The figures for the board of control

Old
Decrease in Y ear’» Reve- 

Less ’ Than Six 
Finance

gratifying proof of a 
is accounted for to some
°'BrSrr^bl» «a., .«r. federally much mur. «AW» ■»»?»» 
those which marked the biU’aearlier passages. John E. Redmond,tho N tl

-ho opened the deh.te,held, out the oli.e »>«"«« 

in . epeech ot greet eloquence, but Instated ttot it™m »l4 tj 
and bis colleagues to agree to the permanent exclusion of Ulster ano 
abandon in principle ‘‘Ireland a Nation.”

BON'AR LAW LESS BELLIGERENT.
Andrew Bonar Law, the opposition leader, tho Protoseing in cerUin 

passages of his speech to see hardly any hope of a peaceful “d
nrftriioting that civil war was certain If the government persisted in pueb- 
ing'the Wll thru, declared that be and bis colleague would gladly accept 
a proposal for the renewal of the conversations with the government lead-

Ireland, was most optimistic g
Despite all adverse criticism; he was certain that groat progress hadheen 
mad# towards a peaceful settlement, and civil war. be declared, was imp

rtM*Vhe second reading of the home rule bill was carried the first time by g
a majority ^TlOl, and the second time by a majority of 98. Tonight eight 

from voting and tic Liberals voted,< ke gov- 
rnment One Nationalist ws* absent thru illness, Three _Labo t 
, .'nt charteSuF. Ci. Maatermao, who bad previously voted «gu iSÇÇïSîSÏSïS:W.h„ Beat t« the el«,„u hr Beéuti G«e» 'g 

last February.

nue
Million 
Minister Hails Grow
ing Ease in Money as 
Foreshadowing Early 
Trade Revival.

later. Ieat
ys i

Premier of Neu) Brunswick 
Is Charged With Grafting

have high col| 
kefs among thi 
ling. About f 
Filled. Sizes 2( 
Is2.50, $3.00,

M.P.. who

is

, By » Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA* April 6,—Nearly four

hours were occupied by Finance Mln- 
[ ister White today in the delivery of 

his budget speech and upon Its con- 
the debate was adjourned

Hon. J. K. Fleming Accused of Extorting $100,000.
From Lessees of Crown Timber Lands^

and an Investigation is Demanded. i Backed by tramways. i
_____________ The latter two were endorsed by the

FREDERICTON, N.B., April 6.—A e«Mation wa* sprung in tbe l^s- the*e?Snne^up.atlDuocan* MoDpnaW.
. . y** n* Vi an Mr TViiEal on© of Ui6 opposition members for Mh-uB. received 17,215 votes, and who 1

Uam H^BerryTchle* superintendent oj scalers of the St. George, wwkpravtieaUy nominees I out in force to do Mm honor at a odpt-
mentof this ^ovinre P^ary dinner in Victoria HEBJisfe
Fiermming. in the y province a sum of 115 per square mile dt tor forty yea.r*. In any case, say these f night. If one is to judge by the en-
01 CroSm«WtS%f^a^ut HOD,0Û0, and failed to account tor ^rtor^o,

reactionary administration.

• )

Thomas Cote. 28,814; E. N. Hebert, 
27,4041 Joseph Alney, 26488 : A. V. 
Roy. 18,86».

Judging by the Enthusiastic 
Demonstration in His Favor 
at Victoria 
the Minister 
folio is Getting His Politico 
House in Order.

1 Last Night, 
ithout Port-

Hall
r W

elusion
until tomorrow when Mr. A- K. Mac-morro’
Ixan of Halifax will fire the opening 

. gum for the opposition.
The first 

speech dealt with the general finan
cial situation. Ho pointed out that/in 
spite of the financial stringency the 

for the year ending March 
21, 1914, had fallen off less than ?8,- 
000,000 from the year ending a year 
ego last March. Out of this revenue 
oil the current expenditures of the 
government had oeeu paid, together 
■with capital expenditures upon pub
lic works and that the big ratlyay 
subsidies including the grant to the 
Canadian Northern are responsible for 
the Increase of $19,000,000 in the net 
public debt of Canada. The large bor
rowings of the past year, he explain
ed, were made necessary by tho sub
sidies, the loan to the G. T. P., the 
purchase of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
three per cent, bonds guaranteed by 
the Dominion government and ad
vances made to the harbor commts- 
sicnerr, of Montreal and Quebec. Even 
as It is the not debt today is some-

id evenly disl 
ed in bright,

half of the minister’srice
in bright, satii

i;

, with heavy 
Regularly $3

revenue
PREMIER DIDN’T VOTE.

Mr Asquith took no part in the voting, as be recently resigned his Mat 
to stand tor re-election in his appointment as cecretary for

A large gathering ot Irishmen, all carrying green flags, assembled out 
t. tSent tonight to celebrate the passage of the bill, They cheered 

widl/when the result of the vote was announced and gave ovaüons to the 
ItmL™ OI e. government .nd the Natlennltat lader. a. ttoï Lit the

a thnsiastlc demonstration in hie favor 
j Mr- Kemp is setting hie political 

Various rumors are

their 
these moneys.1

» atop rails, ball 
ic only. Regu
......... II

with heavy ct 
finish. Regti

house in order, 
current: one is to the effect that he 

take the lieutenant-goverhorshlp 
of Ontario; and another that he Is to

TWO TORONTO RAILWAY EMPLOYES FELL It Cf] 11 ITU Mliy
TO PAVEMENT: ONE SERIOUSLY HURT WPJ 5 nj| may

bouse.take a portfolio in the Borden govern
ment, of which ho is a member with- 

Siuce Mr. Kemp has

O- Continusd on Page 3, Column 1.1! from the platform of the railway e 
wire repairing wagon at the corner 
of College and Spadina yesterday 
afternoon. Sullivan was practleally 
unhurt, but Levoy now lies at Grace 
Hospital with his right leg fractured, 
a fractured collarbone, two ribs frac- 
tured. and may have internal injur
ié». His condition is critical.

Th» accident occurred before 4 
o’clock, while the men were repair- 
ing a worn wire near the intersec- 
tien. The fall was caused by the 
table upon which the men stood 
overturning when too much weight 
was put Upon Its edge. The injured 
men were picked up by fellowrwork- 
men and rushed to the hospital in 
a passing motor car, where Levoy 
regained consciousness a few min
utes later. Sullivan’s fall was part
ly broken by a platform brace,, from 
which he rebounded to the roadway. 
He is badly cut and bruised, but 
otherwise uninjured.

Michael Sullivan and Richard 
Levoy Thrown From Repair 
Wagon, and Levoy May Not 
Recover.

aps and top 
Regularly $ 1NSURANCEAGENT IS FOUND 

HIDING IN BARRICADED HOME 
AND HELD ON FRAUD CHARGE

out portfolio.
in tho Borden government,, he

East Fife Unionists Nat Sat-I has been it# Chief organiser and gen- 
. c- J \r/:*k — oral political adviser for the provinceisfied With Si uatl n 0ntari0) ^ with Hon. George H.

Carson May Lntir, Perley hM hud eharSe of the general 
the Arena. political organization of the Conserva-I live party, including the press bureau, 

redistribution, and political meetings. 
Mr. Kemp was chary of announce- 

, mente. He casually referred to the 
can be definitely ascertained re*ardtnB LBDlloation ct the C.N.R. for assistance 
East Fife. Leaders of the Tory party IjJ dt8mtMed lt with the statement 
in a division decided on Saturday night ! that the mttér wafl ,till under con- 
that there should be no contest, and 
when the Conservative executive met

J 1been

inuous posts,

kss rails and st 
R. Sale price 1
Ish, hasvbfass ( 
f 3 ft., 3 ft 61 
lie price : a
ntinuous posts. 

Regularly $9.

Two employes of the Toronto Rail
way Company, Michael Sullivan, 233 
Ontario street, and Richard Levoy, 
231 Broadview avenue, fell 15 feet. Canadian Associated Press Cable. 

LONDON, Tuesday, April 7.—NothingContinued on Page 11. Column 1. Leslie A. Downey of Beatty 
Avenue is Under Arrest and 
Police Have a Stack of 
Promissory Notes Given 
Sales of Stock Which They 
Think Never Was Delivered.

Sir Edward Grey on HolidayTIED UP*

I
a holiday, which he arranged 
for some time ago.

sidération.
. . in hie address Mr. Kemp said he 

yesterday it was assumed that the meet. | . t matters of some^trUc^î=«^Æ "Tfirst Place

obstinate minority, anxious for a fight |t wag constant aim to have the
at all costs, reavealed itself. government do something to improveIt appears that, the Ulster members governin' „ : ,, after
of the Unionist executive at East Fife the harbor faciilties. Son|e time artç.

very strongly opposed to the idea the election the board of trade, 
that Asquith should have a walk-over, and others urged upon.the gov*
and are moving heaven and earth to importance of v doingeet somebody to oppose him. T*y are ernment the importance or uu. »

! ready with money, and are prepared to something in the way of the public 
i noofl" the constituency with missionaries bulldingg and harbors. So far as the 
from Ulster.

"The latest rumor," says 
Chronicle, “is that Carson is going to was 
resign his seat in order to tight the b<yuld epend six million dollars for a 

Should there by any

on
as brass rails , 
'rices rangingjj é !■%

IIof steel angle, # 
ven steel wire, iM 
lied with pure ca 

[and both ends Vj
k. can be used as. 
bale price .. •
, neatly tufted m 
larly $6.00. S

Seven months ago, upon informa
tion laid by a Mrs. Currie in St. 
Catharines, the police of that olty 
issued a warrant for the* arrest of 
Leslie A. Downey, a Toronto ineur- 

agent, charging him with hav-

POSTIL ELS\\ >
are

STILL MIS* ■
A auce

ing obtained $300_ from her by fraud. 
Sine© that time the Toronto detec
tive* and police officials all over the 
province have kept a special watcc 
out for a man, whom they had come 
to regard as one of the cleverest con
fidence men in the bueinees. Yester
day afternoon at 8.80, acting upon 
information supplied by a ‘‘etool- 

D elective# Guthrie and 
Murray, Acting Detective Nichol of 
No. 6 division, and a uniformed man 
surrounded Downey’s home at 89 
Beaty avenue, and gaining entrance 
thru a window, got their man hiding 
in a secret opening behind a bedroom 
bureau.

Other Charges Probable.
Mrs. Currie’s charge ' 

Downey is that he sold her *300 
worth of stock in a company known 
as the Colonial Life Insurance Co., 
which, it Is claimed, ie unchartered, 

nd hence not officially In existence. 
What the local police up till laet night 
had not been able to ascertain, is 
whether Downey ha* tor a "
more engineered frauds of a slnMW 
character on both sides of the kor- 
der. totaling thourands ofdoïMJ» 

When arrested by Detective Onto 
ne, Downey at first refused to vrea 
tell hi# age, without flret. oonemtins

Tho Dally I harbor was concerned an arrangement 
made whereby the DominionI

//
r< sy rime minister, 

chance be a-4 contest, Asquith will apeak 
at Lev en on Thursday night. In the 
have been arranged.

Continued on Page 3, Column 3.cotton felt, covfili 
[ 30. Sale price IE
Id cotton, carefW 
Kùlarly $9.75. 3

layer of felt wB 
lilarly $2.60.

Steamer and Cutter Report 
That Search Has Thus

Far Been Unre
warded.

life if\ London Chamber of Corn- 
Makes Vigorousmade his will while

OPERATING TAJJLE

Kingston Man Fell Seventy Feet, 
Knew He Was Dying and 

Settled Hts Affairs.

E* Co THERE
Uncle can't vbu ;

merce
Protest Against Change 

in Magazine Charges.

/■ ONACCOUNTANT DROPPED
DEAD AT HIS DESK

Lawton Mackay Complained of 
Pains in His Heart and Expir

ed in Few Minutes. -

■
■pigeon,”

Canedlsn Prew Deepstch.
ST. JOHN’S, Nfd., April 6.—The 

Miuling steamer. Southern Cross, with
178 men on board is still missing. The LawtQn MaeUay, aged 40, 598 Spa- ,dorn
steamer Kyle sent In search of her avenqe acc0unUnt for the Can* re8Uu of a toll of 70 feet at the ldcomo-
by the government was lying to in a ^ National Fire Insurance Company, work8. Ho was conscious while in

gal.*, tonight well out on the We>t Klng street, dropped dead, at thg operating room, and made his will
banks with all observation cut ^ dpgk Jn that institution at.4 o’clock whue on the operating table. He leaves

She had been in yegterday aft(,rnocn. Mackay had com- a wldow and tamlljT 
plained of pains around his heart, and 
Dr. Graham, who viewed the body, gave 

that heart failure was the

Canadian Amnclated Preaa Cable.
LONDON, April 6.—The LondonX »inta«.|al hi The Toronto World. 

Kingston, April 6.—Leander Hega- 
died In the General Hospital, the

\lss with heavy U 
tied and covers
Iule price • • • • * 
:r of jute felt at 

ticking. Regw

Chamber of Commerce yesterday pass
ed a resolution expressing the greatest 
concern at the pronouncement of Post
matter Pelletier of the possible dis
continuance, or alteration, of Canadian 
cheap postal rates tor English maga
zine* and urging that they should be 
continued as at present. They urged 

be a severe

V JsP

(A- heavy 
grand
off by thick snow, 
communication during the day with

cutter

against

i■i, tine woven 
;e price .
ng, line woven «

ling, has fine wol 
L Regularly $4-

1HON. J. R STRATTON BETTER
PBTÈRBORO. April 6.—In regard to 

the report of Hon. J. R. Stratton’s 
announced here today

revenue 
natrol. Neither had 

of the missing ves-

I.nlKd States

mmBm
the
Seneca, on the ice 
found any trace

his opinion 
cause of the death.

The body w s removed to the morgue.
that any increase would 
setback to the cause of Imperial unity.

It was stated that the cheap rate 
had resulted In wide distribution of 
the English magaBLnes, and that large 

of money had been invested in

■ael.Altho the underwriters have said 
they would pest the Southern Cross 

iost wm all on board if 8116 1 - 
maiped unreported at svndown today 
the Kyle was ordered to continue
search ‘for two days more.

Hope for the missing steamei has week at
been Practl™nyab*^™ tonight that notable cast.

So thick was the storm « xaughton. Lionel Walsh. Neils. McCoy,
the Furness liner Easle ^ . CarlBGantv<K,rt and » wonderful *ng-
obllged to give «P »er y Ing chorus,
fax.

IIllness, tt was 
that he Is much Improved, that he is 
now going about and that he expects 
to visit Toronto within the next fort-

Victor Herbert’s New Operetta.
"Sweethearts " the newest operetta 

of the noted composer,>4 from the pen 
Victor Herbert, will be seen here next 

the Princess Theatre with a 
including Tom Mc-

I• • • * sums
the enterprise. The resolution y HI be 
forwarded to Hdbhouse, British post- 
mester-general, who is now la nego
tiation with the Canadian Government.

night. (_]
On Saturday the report was current

seriously
fteel tube frame 

[ire. Regularly $5* that Hon- Mr. Stratton 
ill and that his friends were gravely
concerned over his condition

Continued on Page 3. Cotum* S*• • • •
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